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he fear of sickness is grow
ing faster than the sickness as
such. The former is the subtle
agent that enables the later to mani
fest. The fearful thoughts around
sickness work as receptors to bring
in the surrounding negative energies,
disabling healing and cure.
A clinic, a dispensary, a hospital or
a nursing home should necessarily
be places where a patient feels in
stinctive comfort and trust of well
ness. But, the contrary is prevailing at
every health care centre. The patient
tends to be diffident and inhibitive, if
not, negative and suspicious. Anxiety
is entertained until the patient meets
a doctor.
The state of affairs are such that the
doctor has not much time to relate to
the patient. He cannot relate as much
as he intends to, due to the demands
of time. As the patient returns from
doctor’s chamber, he steps out halfcounselled and unsatisfied. The doc
tor also feels that he could not do

justice as much as he intended to.
The patient returns home with unad
dressed fears and gulps the medicines
without much trust and with much
despair.
In between the doctor, the sickness
and the treatment, there is one fac
tor which remains unattended to and
that is no other than the mind of the
patient. It is least recognised that the
mind can do miracles if properly pre
pared and oriented. If the patient’s
mind is full of trust with regard to the
doctor and the treatment, the mind
acts as a powerful agent in enforc
ing the cure. If the mind is hesitant,
suspicious and doubtful and when
it does not hold enough trust, it ob
structs the process of cure that the
medicines can give.
It is common knowledge that in some
patients, the medicines work as stipu
lated by the pharmacist. But in oth
ers, they do not. When the medicines
do not function as intended, the doc
tor recalls on his agile memory some
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Plants and their Cosmic
Healing Powers [I]
A Contribution to Astrology
and Phytotherapy

Editorial

more medicines. Least it is
noticed that the patient
is not fully oriented in his
psyche and that he needs
to be given much more
counselling that could gen
erate the needed trust.
It is but humane to relate
to the mind of the patient
and instil enough confi
dence and trust in the pa
tient’s mind so that the pa
tient also works along with
the doctor and the medi
cine in curing the sickness.
Attending to the patient
is complete only when the
patient leaves the doctor’s
chamber with a smile on
his countenance.
Dr. K. Parvathi Kumar

The Beginnings of a Smile,
by Paul Klee, Oil transfer
drawing and watercolour
on paper, spot-glued onto
cardboard, Museum Kunst
Plast, Düsseldorf, Germany
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Olaf Rippe

“There is only one essential task of
astrology – to realize the inner being
of the human and to bring it to his
awareness so that he may fulfill it
according to the laws of light.”
A. Crowley

Olaf Rippe, born in 1960, is a nature
practitioner in his own practice in
Munich and is the co-founder of the
Working Group Natura Naturans.
For more than 20 years, he has been
passing on his experience with a
medicine according to Paracelsus in
seminars. He is regularly
writing for naturopathic professional journals and is the co-author
of the books "Heilmittel der Sonne“,
"Paracelsusmedizin”, "Kräuterkunde
des Paracelsus” and “Die Mistel”.

Up to a few centuries ago the con
stellations and changing planets as
well as sun and moon determined the
view of the world of humanity. As
trologers not only advised the pow
erful and made global politics, they
also gave information about fate and
health.
Even today many pensively look at the
starry sky to receive answers for their
questions. When you walk through the
book stores you can see that astrology
is booming. Hardly any way of looking
at the world has been able to sustain
its view of the world so persistently
despite all defamation and prophe
cies of doom throughout millennia.
Besides magic, it is looked upon as
the oldest science of humanity and
looks back upon a nearly inexhaust
ible treasure of experience. Adepts
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Plants and their
Cosmic Healing
Powers

who followed its wisdom were for
example Albertus Magnus, Johannes
Kepler, Agrippa von Nettesheim, Para
celsus or Rudolf Steiner.
Besides the old Four-Elements-Teach
ings and the Doctrine of Signatures,
astrology is a leading column of a
hermetically directed alternative
medicine according to occidental tra
dition.

As above so below,
as below so above
“Nothing is which nature did not show
us, and through the signs one can realize what is hidden in the signs of nature.” ( Paracelsus)

Toth, the god of letters and recorder of
the court of Osiris, judge of the dead.
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The Egyptian adept Hermes Tris
megistos, who is compared to Thot,
the God of Wisdom, compiled the
basic thought in astrology with the
words: “As above so below, as below
so above.”
Macrocosm and microcosm are simi
lar or in other words: the earth is a
reflection of the forces of heaven and
each earthly phenomenon has its re
fection in cosmos.
In astrology all kingdoms of nature
are related to the constellations, the
five changing planets (according to
ancient perception: Mercury, Ve
nus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn) and
the two lights Sun and Moon. Today
we add the newly discovered planets
Uranus, Neptune and Pluto which are
perceived as higher vibrational level
(octave) of the planets Mercury, Ve
nus and Mars so that the astrologer
still speaks of seven heavenly forces.
The qualities which they incorporate
you find in plants, animals and min
erals but also in humans, their organs,

organ functions and diseases – this is
the doctrine of the correspondences.
According to this view recipes can
be produced which are combined
from different nature realms but
which are subject to the same cos
mic force, for example gold, St. Pe
ter’s wort and bees, which represent
a combination of solar remedies. For
therapy amongst others our exam
ple is suitable for circulatory prob
lems which are also subject to the
Sun. Such recipes are called “golden
chains” whereby the single substanc
es are complementary synergistically
or are intensified in a positive sense.
A golden chain can naturally consist
of plants only. It is obvious that this
represents a totally different world
view than we have today. In contrast
to modern science which ascribes the
healing effects of plants exclusively
to their material composition, astrol
ogy emanates from cosmic and spir
itual forces which work through the
plant. They give the signature to the
plants and through shape, color or
smell you can deduct a possible use
for healing. By the astrological doc
trine of signatures as associative ap
proach for realizing healing remedies,
the spiritual essence of the plant can
be perceived because it does not dif
ferentiate between above and below
nor spirit and matter. The effective
agents which were found analytically
cover only a small part and are not
the measure of all things.

Planets and their healing plants
Some examples should clarify which
signatures the heavenly forces indi
cate the plant kingdom and which
healing effects we can deduct from
that. It is important to know that

usually several planets can be incor
porated in one plant. This might con
tribute to temporary confusion but
the longer you think about this the
stronger your observation power gets
and one discovers that almost always
the signatures of a few planetary
forces emphasize.

Planet

Signature of the Plant
Habitat mostly humid,
plants rich in seeds
respectively forming
of related plants; juicy
and mucoid plants milk
juice; white and whiteyellow blossoms; whither
rapidly; blossoming
at night or nightly
smell development; are
liked by night moths;
narcotic, moldy and
penetrating smell (effect
of pheromones); leaves
often white or silvery
shimmering

Examples for the relationship
between the planet and plant
Observe: As a rule plants are allocated
to several planets with different in
tensity.

Examples
Apple (Venus), Limewort (Mercury), Valerian
Moon
(Mercury), Basel; Artemisia (Mercury, Uranus),
Birch (Venus), Bladder wrack, Watercress
(Mercury), Buckbean (Venus, Sun), Lady’s
Mantle (Venus), Daisy (Venus, Sun), Shepherd’s
Purse (Mercury), Elderflower, Hop (Saturn,
Mercury), Calamus (Mercury, Saturn), Goethe
Plant, Cherry, Robin-run-in-the-hedge, Garlic
(Mars), Queen of the night (Vanilla cactus),
Jasmine, Tree of Life (Saturn, Pluto), Bridewort,
Mistletow (Neptune, Sun, Saturn), Meadow
Lily, Lily of the Valley (Mars), Evening Star
(Neptune), Passion Flower (Uranus), Patchouly
(Saturn), Robinia (Mercury), Common Sorrel,
Guelder Rose (Mercury), Rattle Root (Mercury),
White Willow (Mercury), Deadnettle, Vanilla,
Chickweed, Clematis, Hawthorn (Mars)
Mountain Arnica (Sun, Uranus), Club moss
Mercury Upright slender shape
but also rhythmic,
(Saturn), Bittersweet (Uranus), Valerian (Moon),
meandering and spiral.
Artemisia (Uranus, Moon), Mercury (Uranus),
Distinct leave principle;
Common figwort (Saturn), Dill (Sun), Speedwell
Slim, feathered leaves,
(Uranus), Ash (Sun), Eucalyptus (Sun), Fennel
Blossom color often blue (Sun), Golden rod (Sun), Ground Ivy (Venus),
to violet, Complementary Motherwort (Venus), Hart’s Tongue Fern
colors; Umbrella
(Saturn), Horsefoot (Sun), Chervil, Dane’s Blood
Blossoms, small blossoms; (Uranus, Sun), Caraway, Lavender, Limetree
some Mercury also show (Uranus, Sun), Lords and Ladies (Saturn), Vipor’s
bizarre forms (mostly also Bugloss (Uranus), Agrimony (Sun), Oleander
Uranus), Smell is often
(Saturn and Venus), Parsley, Hemlock (Uranus),
fleeting and strange, also Swallow wort (Uranus, Moon), Buckhorn, Bitter
without smell.
Lettuce, Willow (Moon), Basket Fern (Saturn);
Common Cereal

Commentary
Moon regulates plant
growth and also the plant
juices. Moon plants calm
and further sleep, fertility
and the regeneration.
Generally cooling and
therefore inflammatory
inhibiting; especially when
combined with Venus.

Mercury regulates the
plant- and stem formation
as well as the pollen flight.
Mercury plants activate
the metabolism and are
suitable for balancing
recipes.
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Planet
Venus

Lady's Mantle

Vipor’s Bugloss

Sun

Saturn

Myrtle
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Sword-Leaved Inula

Golden-Flowered Henbane

Signature of the Plant
Generally harmonious
formed and evenly
serrated, velvety leaves;
non-toxic; eatable fruits;
abandoned blossomforming, blossom color
from white, white-pink to
colorful; often sensuously
tantalising smell

Examples
Apple (Moon), Mealberry, Purple Betony (Mercury),
Beach Tree (Moon), Plantain, Stinging Nettle
(Mars), Blackberry (Mars), Spotted Puffbird,
Houseleek (Jupiter), Damiana (Sun, Jupiter), Vervain
(Mars, Jupiter), Strawberry, Jamaica, Lady’s Mantle
(Moon), Germander (Sun), Silverweed, Daisy
(Moon, Sun), Geranium, Pomegranate, Ground
Ivy (Mercury), Huckleberry, Raspberry, Currant,
Chamomile (Sun), Chestnut (Jupiter), Kava-Kava,
Cherry, Lache (Saturn), Mallow, Meadowsweet
(Moon), Melissa (Sun), Myrtle (Sun), Wild Thyme,
Marygold (Sun), Rose (Mars, Mercury; Brier – also
Pluto), Yarrow (Moon, Sun), Soapwort (Moon,
Mercury), Whitespot (Moon), Geranium (Mars),
Pansy (Saturn), Common Centaury (Sun, Jupiter),
Lemon (Sun), Witch Hazel (Saturn)
Striking, majestic shape; Adonis (Neptune), Elfwort, Aloe, Arnica (Uranus),
harmoniously formed;
Artichoke (Jupiter), Avocado, Blessed Thistle (Mars),
mostly warm-dry habitat; Barberry (Jupiter, Mars), Burnet, Savory (Mercury),
one can produce fatty oils Dictamnus (Moon), Oregano (Venus), Angelica
from it; resin-forming;
(Jupiter), Yellow Gentian (Jupiter), Ash (Mercury),
also ever-green plants
Eucalyptus (Mercury), Galangal, Germander
(see Saturn), distinct
(Venus), Kurkuma, Clove (Mercury), Ginger, Amber
seed-forming; spicy,
(Neptune), Camphor, Coriander, Cleaver (Mercury),
warm, balsamic smell
Lovage, Dandelion, Laurel, Masterwort (Mars),
and taste; often yellow to Nutmeg, Myrrh, Marigold (Venus), Rosemary
orange blossoms, Juices
(Mercury), Safran, Saffron, Primrose, Tetterwort
are often also yellow
(Mars), Walnut, Incense (Saturn), Wine (Saturn),
Cinnamon
Long living plants;
Cyclamen (Venus, Moon), Mandrake (Jupiter),
geologically far reaching Walewort, Ground Cedar (Mercury), Bamboo
into the past; lasting in
(Jupiter, Moon), Beard Lichen (Jupiter), Henbane
extreme climates, likes
(Moon, Neptune), Comfrey (Jupiter), Baneberry
to be at radiesthetic
(Moon, Mercury), Christmas Rose (Mars), Ivy (Sun,
disturbed locations;
Mercury), yew (Pluto), Paris (Jupiter), Aconite
shadow loving; root
(Mars, Pluto), Spruce (Sun), Fly Agaric (Uranus), Oat
focus; often toxic;
(Mercury, Sun), Baccara (Mars), Autumn Crocus
hallucinogens, often,
(Venus), Elder (Moon), Iceland Moss, Pine Tree
dark-violet, dirty brown
(Venus), Ergot, Olive Tree (Sun), Patchouli (Moon),
tone shades; often
Peyotl (Uranus), Wildrye (Venus), Horsetail (Moon,
growing against often
Mercury), Fir Tree, Thuja (Moon), Belladonna
bent shape, natural
(Moon), Elm Tree (Mercury), Chicory (Jupiter, Sun),
rhythm; Periwinkle
Incense (Sun), Wine (Sun), Bryony (Jupiter), Cypress
(Sun, Pluto)

Commentary
The flower forming
as such is regulated
by Venus. Many
rose plants. Venus
plants are known
as benefactors and
harmonize recipes with
strongly effective and/
or toxic ingredients;
therefore use often

Universally applicable
as central star.
Harmonizes recipes.
Striking obvious many
herbal plants and thus
plants for metabolism.
Many geriatric
medicines. Traditional
elixirs consist of plants
of the Sun and Venus.

Saturn is responsible
for root forming.
As “guardian of
threshold” it forms
the border between
the planet Uranus,
Neptune and Pluto
which generally are
not very distinct in the
plant’s world. Often
used for geriatrics.
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Christmas Rose

Comphrey

Vipor’s Bugloss

Planet
Mars

Jupiter

Signature of the Plant
Resistant plants, Forming
of forms, Thorns, stings
and urticaning hairs;
light toxidity (mostly
allocated to Saturn and
trans-Saturn planets);
skin-irritating substances;
strong, sharp, biting smell
and taste like mustard,
often red blossoms or
fruit

Examples
Common Arum, Blessed Thistle (Sun), Barberry
(Jupiter, Sun), Stinging Nettle (Venus),
Blackberry (Venus), Christmas Rose (Uranus),
Purple Coneflower (Sun), Aconite (Saturn, Pluto),
Vervain (Venus, Jupiter), Eleutherokokk (Uranus),
Pimpernel (Sun), Poison Sumac (Uranus), Coffee
(Moon), Indian Cress, Poke, Garlic (Moon),
Mahonia (Saturn, Sun), Horseredish, Masterwort
(Sun), Reddish, Rose (Venus, Mercury),
Seabuckthorn (Sun, Uranus), Blackthorn (Moon,
Saturn), Tetterwort (Sun), Daphne, Silver Thistle
(Moon, Sun), Holly, Asafetida (Uranus, Moon),
Thyme (Sun), Junipers, Hawthorn (Moon),
Bryony (Saturn, Jupiter)
Plants with distinctive
Mandrake (Saturn), Artichoke (Sun), Cure All
wood principle; solid,
(Venus, Sun), Comfrey (Saturn), Borage (Venus),
hard and resistant
Common Figwort (Mercury), Houseleek (Venus),
stems, often tetragonal;
Damiana (Sun, Venus), Oak (Saturn, Pluto),
upright, straight, regal
Vervein (Venus, Mars), Angelica (Sun), Yellow
(similar to Sun); eatable
Gentian (Sun), Cross Gentian, General kind of
fruits, mainly corn and
Gentian, Restharrow (Mars, Venus), Heather
nuts; light blossom
(Venus), Ginger (Sun), Chestnut (Venus), Leech,
colors from yellow to
Periwinkle (Saturn, Mercury), Yellow Jasmin
deep blue; distinct leave Gelsemium (Moon), Cocaine, Dane’s Blood
forming; leaves are
(Mercury, Sun), Vipor’s Bugloss (Mercury), Pyotl
smooth, leathery; storage (Saturn), Hemlock (Mercury), Willow Gentian
roots; roots with lateral
(Moon, Mercury), Iris (Mercury), Hemp Agrimony
grooves; taste is mostly
(Venus)
bitter-spicy

Waterlily

Commentary
Some Mars signatures
like stings are protective
signatures. Some plants
are antibiotic and viral
(often also Moon and
Sun). Lower octave of
Pluto; complements
Mercury and Saturn

Higher octave of the Sun;
its beneficial influence
(=big luck) also shows
itself in its remedies,
which similar to the Sun
can be looked upon as
universal remedies.

Aconite

Planet

Signature of the Plant
Place of growth
frequently geopathic,
bizarre forms of
growth; often toxic
and hallucinogenic;
color frequently
complementary, violet;
partly similar to Saturn
and Mercury.

Examples
Columbine (Mercury), Mountain Arnica (Sun),
Uranus
Common Broom (Mercury), Mercury (Mercury),
Bittersweet (Mercury), Nux Vomica (Mars),
Siberian Ginseng (Mars), Foxglove (Mercury),
Fly Agaric (Saturn), Galbanum (Sun, Saturn),
Ginseng (Sun, Saturn), Hemp (Mercury), Fool’s
Parsley (Mercury), Nutmeg, Myrrh, Marigold
(Venus), Rosemary (Mercury), Saffron, Primrose,
Tetterwort (Mars), Walnut, Incense (Saturn),
Wine (Saturn), Cinnamon
Neptune Often grows on wetlands; Adonis (Sun), Spores of Club Moss, Henbane
forming of toxins with
(Moon, Saturn), Northern Wolfsbane, Angel’s
hallucinogenic effect;
Trumpet, Lady’s Slipper (Mercury), European
often tender blossoms
Mistletow (Moon), California Poppy, St.Peter’s
with pale to glistening
Wort (Sun), Mistletoe (Moon, Sun, Saturn),
yellow shades, often
Suncup (Moon), Rue (Venus), Angular Solomon’s
white-yellow; often
Seal (Moon), Opium Poppy (Moon), Water
strange bizarre smell.
Lily (Moon), Angel’s Trumpet (Saturn), Wild
Rosemary, Cow Lily (Moon), Globe Flower (Sun),
Cowbane, Yellow Iris (Moon)
Seldom in the Plant
Henbane (Moon, Neptune, Saturn), Yew Tree
Pluto
world. Dark, bizarre
(Saturn), Oak (Jupiter, Saturn), Aconite (Mars,
shape; often toxic and
Saturn), Biar Rose (Venus, Mars), Savin (Moon,
hallucinogenic; in general Saturn), Sage, Thuja (Moon, Saturn), Ambrosia
thujon-genic plants
(Moon), Cypress (Sun, Saturn)

Commentary
Enforces Mercury and
Saturn. Mentally strongly
stimulating. Mostly only
given in homoeopathic
form.

Neptune plants often
similar to Moon and
Venus. Intoxicating and
paralyzing effect. Octave
of Venus.

Plants of Pluto play a role
in death cults; often also
Saturn

with friendly permission of the journal “Praxis of Naturopathy” ... to be continued
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Aggravation
Dr. Sastry

Homoeopathy XI

7. Mental Disorders
An extreme behaviour in a person is
considered as a Mental Disorder. The
main cause is the miasm–Psora. These
mental disorders are mainly due to:

Dr. K. S. Sastry is a renowned
Homoeo Physician. He has the rightful
place in the field of Homoeopathy. He
is a true practitioner of Homoeopathy
and is fully obedient to the cardinal
principles of Homoeopathy laid down
by Dr. Samuel Hahnemann. He has
been practitioning Homoeopathy
over 35 years on a charitable basis. By
this he distinguishes himself by the
contemporary Homoeopaths.
In spite of more than three decades of
experience, he still remains an ardent
student that looks for new vistas of
understanding Homoeo Science. He
authored a few books on Homoeo
and he is a philanthropist that looks
forward to serve the society in every
possible way.
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a) Suppression of Skin Diseases. (Tu
berculosis treated with antipathic
drugs throw out mental disorders
sometime in the life).
b) An acute miasm enters into the con
stitution a result of shock or disap
pointment e.g., bereavement, fail
ure in examination, loss of business/
property, family picks and quarrels,
c) Extreme pressure on the mind of the
child, compelling him to do a cer
tain course while he is interested in
another.
d) Bad habits like smoking, consum
ing alcoholic drinks, drugs, gam
bling, corrupt morals, and in course
of time he meets with failure in life
and becomes a lunatic.
Acute mental diseases can be cured
with anti-psoric deep acting drugs
based on totality of symptoms and
suitable counselling. Some of the
prominent drugs useful in treating

Although Homoeopathy has now-adays been considered as a suitable
alternative to modern methods of
treatment there is a strong appre
hension in majority of people that
the Homoeopathic medicine aggra
vates the suffering initially and that
it is useful for children only. Both
the statements are not correct. If the
drug administered is a little stronger
than that of the natural disease, the
vital force has to exert a little more
to fight with the artificial disease
which may aggravate the suffering. It
would be so minute as not to disturb
the sensorium of the patient. It de
pends upon the exactness of the pre
scription in which case the aggrava
tion could be nil. Homoeopathy works
for all ages of people with equal ef
ficiency depending on the correctness
of the prescription.
However, during the course of treat
ment of the chronic diseases, the
aggravation/ amelioration may be
understood as below after adminis
tration of the first dose:
1. Aggravation of physical symptoms
without improvement in the men
tal condition is not a healthy sign.
Non-appearance of improvement in
the mental condition indicates that
the medicine is only acting but the
patient is not reacting. This shows
that the patient has no sufficient
vitality to sustain the action of the
drug and that the medicine is acting

too deeply. This implies that a high
er potency than required is used
which should have been avoided.
This potency should have been used
sometime before when he had the
required vitality. In this case, there
is no alternative except to wait and
see.
2. If the aggravation is severe but
lasts for a short time followed by
improvement in the mental condi
tion and continues for a long time,
it is an indication of the cure in the
right direction. Since the person is
improving neither repetition nor
change of the drug is required till
the recurrence of the symptoms.
3. If there is absolutely no aggravation
and the patient is improving both
physically and mentally, it is a high
class cure. It means that the totality
of the drug selected matched with
the totality of the natural disease,
point to point. The cure is certain.
Such cases are rare in chronic dis
eases. If amelioration is noticed in
the beginning but soon followed by
continuous aggravation for a long
time it means that the drug select
ed is wrong. A second prescription
based on the totality of symptoms,
now available, is needed.
5. If the aggravation continues for a
long period with no improvement in
the mental condition, it means that
an unwanted drug was adminis
tered. It is not easy to select anoth
er remedy immediately. We have to
wait till the aggravation passes off
and the patient returns to his origi
nal state. If the aggravation does
not pass off and continuous com
plexities arise then a drug based on
the totality of symptoms then exist
ing should be prescribed.

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Pulsatilla_vulgaris.jpg

Remedies for Healing

these mental disorders are Hyoscya
mus, Ars. Alb, Staphisagria, Ignatia,
Aurum. Met, Pulsatilla, Nat. Mur and
Anacardium.

Pulsatilla vulgaris in the garden

6. There may be cases in which after
the use of deep acting anti-mias
mic remedy, there is neither aggravation nor amelioration but on the
contrary new symptoms are devel
oped which were never experienced
earlier. This indicates that the pre
scription is wrong. Any Homoeo
pathic remedy once administered
brings out some change in the pa
tient. In this case the constitution
did not react at all.
7. There are cases, where there exists a
combination of all three or any two
miasms in a constitution. In such
cases the drug picture is not perma
nent. Here it would be difficult to
conclude the totality of the disease
in order to select a remedy to cure
the case once for all. The totality
changes frequently. Drug selection
should be made based on the symp

toms which manifest predominantly
each time.
8. A second drug should not be admin
istered unless action of first drug is
complete. Otherwise both drugs
would complicate the health condi
tion.
9. The same potency does not work in
the same manner in all cases. Fixing
the potency of the drug in a given
case depends on the vitality of the
person, the depth of the disease and
the acuteness of the condition. It
depends upon the age of the person
also.
To be continued…
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Ground Ivy

(lat. Glechoma hederacea)
The ground ivy was already an im
portant remedy among the Germanic
people. Thanks to its excellent effect
on the mucous membranes of the res
piratory tract it is often used
for asthma, cough,
mucous congestion
and suppuration of
the lungs. It is said to
have
antibiotic
powers.
In addition, the ivy
is effective in urina
tion. This makes it a
useful medicinal
plant in the treat
ment of bladder
and stone diseas
es and catarrhal ir
ritation of the uri
nary tract.
Because of its
blood-cleansing ef
fect, it is used in
diseases of the liv
er, spleen, skin, and
joints. It stimulates the
whole metabolism, helps
in the case of loss of ap
petite, gall bladder and
liver disorders, jaundice,

Rasa Shastra in
Ayurvedic Medicine [ XVIII b]
Sabine Anliker, M.Sc. (Ayu)

5 Preparation of Mercury
5.2 The Eight Samskaras of
Parada (Mercury)
Since 1997 Sabine Anliker has been
working as naturopath. She has been
specialising in Traditional European
Naturopathy, Homoeopathy and

5.2.5.1
Main-Process of
Urdhva Patana Samskara
(Upward Sublimation)

Bioresonance Therapy and works in her
own practice in Luzern (Switzerland).
In 2013 she finished her studies
"Master of Science of Ayurveda
Medicine" at the European Academy

1. The two prepared earthen vessels for
upward sublimation (urdhva patana
yantra) were put over a strong heat
for a continuous 9 hours.

for Ayurveda and at the Middlesex

Sabine Anliker
Literature
- Paracelsus: The Complete Works.
Anger: Published by Verlag Eick; 1993,
Vol. III
- Willfort, Richard: Health through me
dicinal herbs. Rudolf Trauner Verlag,
Linz; 23rd Edition 1986

University in London.

2. The upper vessel was externally cov
ered by means of a cold and wet
cloth. The cloth had to be kept wet
continuously with cold water (eve
ry three minutes) in order to cool
down the upper part during the
entire heating process. The strong
heat from below and the cooling
from above helps to sublime mer
cury as vapours and encourages it
to stick to the inner surface of the
upper vessel.

Figure 2: Cooling down the upper vessel
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Figure 1: Light the fire

Ayurvedic Medicin

Remedies for
Healing

gastrointestinal catarrh, diarrhea, ar
thritis , and rheumatism. Paracelsus
applied it as an ointment for the
healing of contractures (functional
and restricted movement of joints).
(II, 585)
The ivy is considered a popular wound
healing agent. It is referred to in folk
medicine as "Lord of the pus". Ground
ivy ablutions help with ulcers, fistu
las, mouth rot, as well as with an
cient, flowing and open wounds.
The natural scientist Alexander von
Humboldt (1769-1859) recommend
ed the ivy along with other herbs as
a spring soup, daily during 2-3 weeks.
“For this he had the following reci
pe: 2 handfuls (or more) of a fresh
ly picked herbal mixture, consisting
of ground ivy, yarrow leaves, dai
sies, watercress, chervil leaves, nettle
and ribwort plantain leaves, are rap
idly rinsed with cold water and very
finely chopped, put into a vessel with
cold water and very briefly brought to
boil. The soup is prepared with in but
ter slightly browned flour and served
with roasted slices of dark bread and
chives." (Willfort, p.167)

Rasa Shastra

4. The earthenware vessels were care
fully opened after the complete
cooling down of the vessels.

Figure 3: Opening the vessels

5. Mercury was collected from the in
ner part of the upper vessel, which
was now in ash form. It was collect
ed with the help of a cloth.
6. Some of the mercury was found in
the inner part of the lower vessel,
which was mixed with copper/coal
residue. All the mercury was col
lected and then filtered through a
cotton cloth.

Timetable
Figure 4: Filtering of mercury

The main-process of urdhva patana
samskara was performed on 6th
July, 2012 for nine hours. On 7th
July, 2012 mercury was collected
from both of the vessels.

Observation

Figure 5: Vaporated mercury in the upper vessel

After opening the two vessels we could
observe that mercury had separated
from the copper and had accumu
lated in the inner upper part of the
earthenware vessel. A small part of
the mercury had accumulated in
the lower earthenware vessel.

Safety Measures
1. During the cooling with damp cloths,
no water may flow over the lower
vessel so that the heat is preserved
and the vessel does not burst.
2. The flame of the gas burner must be
vertical and directly underneath the
vessel and must not rise along the
side of the vessel. This guarantees
that all the heat only comes from
underneath and that the sealed
opening cannot burn, which could
cause a leakage of the mercury.

Results
Results of Urdhva Patana
1.

Total time taken for Urdhva Patana
(pre-process + main-process)

42 hrs + 9 hrs

2.

Weight of Utthapita Parada

1407 g

3.

Weight of Urdhvapatita Parada obtained

1323 g

4.

Loss of weight of Parada

84 g

5.

Percent loss of Parada

5.97 %

6.

Sample kept for analysis

23 g

7.

Parada left after sample for analysis

1300 g

8.

Residue collected at the bottom of
Urdhva Patana Yantra

630 g

Results of Urdhva Patana Samskara

Contact
Sabine Anliker
Ayurveda Medicine M.Sc. (Ayu),
Naturopathic Practitioner NVS,
Homeopathy, Bioresonance
Büelstrasse 17 · 6052 Hergiswil,
Switzerland
www.ayush-naturheilzentrum.ch

Ayurvedic Medicin

3. The fire was switched off after 9
hours, but the cooling of the upper
vessel had to be continued for the
next thirty minutes.

Dhanvantari - appears in the Vedas and Puranas as the
physician of the gods, carrying the Pot of Amrita,
Chakra (wheel), Shanka (white conch) and Jalauka (leech)

Figure 6: Mercury in the lower vessel
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Organon [ LXVII]
The Art of Healing
Dr. E. Krishnamacharya

Dr. Ekkirala Krishnamacharya
(1926 -1984) was a university lecturer
for Vedic and oriental literature, a
homeopath and healer, who founded
numerous spiritual centres and schools
in India and Western Europe.
He also established more than 100
homoeopathic dispensaries in India,
where until this day the sick are
treated for free.
Dr. E. Krishnamacharya authored many
books in English and in Telugu, covering
the Vedas and the Ancient Wisdom as
well as yoga, astrology, homeopathy, and
spiritual practice.
One of his main goals of his work was the
spiritual fusion of East and West.

It is not enough if the doctor examines
the patients quietly and deeply. He has
to collect with interest minute details
of the history of the patient and as
observed by the friends and relatives.
From the totality of all the details so
carefully collected, the scope of the
disease is to be estimated. After de
termining extent of disease, the spe
cial and peculiar symptoms are to be
spotted giving importance to the ab
erration of the mind. The treatment
should be made with a medicine hav
ing similitude especially with regard
to the mental symptoms.

Explanation
In diseases as explained above drugs
like Belladonna etc., are to be used in
10M, 50M, CM potencies only. Other
wise disease condition will not sub
due. If these drugs are used in 30, 200
potencies, violent and frightful ag
gravations would result.

§221

§ 222

By adding to this the state of the
mind and disposition accurately
observed by the patient's friends
and by the physician himself, we
have thus constructed the complete picture of the disease, for
which, in order to effect the homeopathic cure of the disease, a medicine capable of producing strikingly
similar symptoms, and especially
an analogous disorder of the mind,
must be sought for among the antipsoric remedies, if the psychical
disease have already lasted some
time.

If, however, insanity or mania
(caused by fright, vexation, the
abuse of spirituous liquors, etc.)
have suddenly broken out as an
acute disease in the patient's ordinary calm state, although it almost
always arises from internal psora,
like a flame bursting forth from
it, yet when it occurs in this acute
manner it should not be immediately treated with antipsorics, but
in the first place with remedies indicated for it out of the other class
of proved medicaments (E. G., aconite, belladonna, stramonium, hyoscyamus, mercury, etc.) in highly
potentized, minute, homeopathic
doses, in order to subdue it so far
that the psora shall for the time
revert to its former latent state,
wherein the patient appears as if
quite well.

But such a patient, who has recovered from an acute mental or emotional disease by the use of these
non-antipsoric medicines, should
never be regarded as cured; on the
contrary, no time should be lost in
attempting to free him completely,1
by means of a prolonged antipsoric
treatment, from the chronic miasm
of the psora, which, it is true, has
now become once more latent but
is quite ready to break out anew;
if this be done, there is no fear of
another similar attack, if he attend
faithfully to the diet and regimen
prescribed for him.

Samuel Hahnemann, M.D.
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used in highly attenuated homoeo
pathic doses the temporary disease
condition wanes out. Thereafter Psora
again spreads itself latently. Patient
would appear to have recovered com
pletely.

§ 220

Samuel Hahnemann, M.D.
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Insanity or madness may sometimes
manifest temporarily on account of
fright, vexation etc. all of a sudden.
Some people may suffer from this
state due to excessive dosage of liq
uors. This kind of madness is only a
violent acute disease, but not chronic.
Even then such a condition would not
crop up unless there is latent Psora.
Even when there is Psora, these states
of madness are to be treated as acute
diseases. These states should not be
tagged up with the mental disorders
as explained above. Anti-Psoric drugs
should not be used. Drugs of other

Atropa belladonna, Solanaceae, Deadly
Nightshade, fruits; Botanical Garden KIT,
Karlsruhe, Germany.

Samuel Hahnemann, M.D.

groups are to be selected similar to
the temporary condition (for exam
ple: Aconit, Belladonna, Stramonium,
Hyoscyamus, Mercury etc. only should
be used). When these medicines are

It very rarely happens that a mental
or emotional disease of long standing
ceases spontaneously (for the internal dyscrasia transfers itself again to
the grosser corporeal organs); such are
the few cases met with now and then,
where a former inmate of a madhouse
has been dismissed apparently recovered. Hitherto, moreover, all madhouses have continued to be chokefull, so
that the multitude of other insane
persons who seek for admission into
such institutions could scarcely find
room in them unless some of the insane in the house died. Not one is ever
really and permanently cured in them!
A convincing proof, among many others, of the complete nullity of the nonhealing art hitherto practised, which
has been ridiculously honored by allopathic ostentation with the title of
rational medicine. How often, on the
other hand, has not the true healing
art, genuine pure homœopathy, been
able to restore such unfortunate beings to the possession of their mental and corporeal health, and so give
them back again to their delighted
friends and to the world!
1

After treating such acute conditions
of mental diseases, they should not be
considered as having been cured and
the doctor should not become lazy
with the false idea of having cured
the disease. There is latent Psora in
them. It is static for the time being,
any time it may break out. Therefore,
it has to be chased with Anti-Psoric
drugs for a long time and root out
the miasm. Thereafter, it the patient
faithfully adheres to the regulation of
the diet and habits, such mental dis
order would not recur.

Explanation

The Art Of Healing

Regulation of diet and habits mean
that the patient should not repeat the
old game of taking liquor, play cards
and also spending wakeful nights
which lead him to lose his mental
state earlier.

§223
But if the antipsoric treatment be
omitted, then we may almost assuredly expect, from a much slighter cause than brought on the first
attack of the insanity, the speedy
occurrence of a new and more lasting the severe fit, during which the
psora usually develops itself completely, and passes into either a
periodic or continued mental derangement, which is then more difficult to be cured by antipsorics.

What happens if the latent chronic
miasm is not rooted out and the treat
ment is stopped with the amelioration
of the mental condition? Within a
very short time a serious attack of in
sanity may result due to silly causes or
surrounding circumstances. This time
the effect would be more violent and
more protracted. When the patient is
in a serious condition, the latent Psora
takes the opportunity and plays havoc
with added strength. Thereafter two
conditions would happen on account
of the strengthened disease. This time
although cure may take place, the
mental disorders would be coming
and going, or the insanity may not be
cured at all and remains for the rest
of the life.

Taken from the book
Organon of the art of healing
Kulapathi Ekkirala Krishnamacharya
3rd Edition, 1999, The World Teacher
Trust, Visakhapatnam, India

Hepatic and
Gallbladder Cleansing [I]
Introduction to hepatic and
gallbladder cleansing
Valentin Garcia

Special health technique
course assessment, studies in
Auriculopuncture, Oligotherapy,

Samuel Hahnemann, M.D.

Spagyric (Alchemical Medicine),
Orthomolecular Medicine,
Homeospagyric. Full training
of three years in Sintergética.
Part of the faculty of Merrylife
Centre (Barcelona), teachings on
"Supraconsciousness”. Member of
FENACO (Spanish Professionals
Naturopathic)
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The majority of people believe that
gallstones are only found in the gall
bladder. Such generalized assumption
is wrong. The majority of gallstones
are formed in the liver and compara
tively very few are formed in the gall
bladder. This statement can be easily
verified by doing an hepatic cleans
ing, since the people who underwent
surgery of the gallbladder continued
producing stones as any other person.
When you see the hundreds of green,
cream or brown color gallstones float
ing in your toilet after your first liver
cleansing you will know you have dis
covered an important tool for your
health.
We propose to write various articles
about this interesting subject, after
which you will realize the importance
of maintaining a clean liver, since
these hundreds of little gallstones are
a great obstacle to acquire and main
tain a good health, youth and vital
ity. In fact, according to Ayurveda, the
most ancient of the Health Sciences,
such gallstones are one of the main
reasons why people become ill and
have difficulty recovering.

Almost all people who suffer chronic
illnesses have excessive quantities of
gallstones in the liver. Such gallstones
are composed of the same “harmless”
components contained in the liquid
bile, cholesterol being its main com
ponent. This makes them practically
“invisible” to X-rays and sonograms.
The situation is different regarding
the gallbladder where the gallstones
are made mainly of minerals, specially
calcium salts and bile pigments. Clini
cal diagnosis can easily detect these
hard stones but, cannot see the soft
and smooth stones not calcified in the
liver.
The majority of people have accu
mulated during their life time hun
dreds, and in some cases, thousands
of gallstones in the liver. They cause
the problem of preventing the bile
from flowing freely through the biliary
ducts. The bile which is a greenish and
alkaline liquid, has many functions,
each one affecting the health of the
various systems and organs of the
body. Apart form aiding in the diges
tion of fats, calcium and proteins, the
bile is necessary to maintain the level
of fats in the blood, to eliminate tox
ins from the liver, to help maintain the
acid-alkaline balance of the intestine
and help the colon, to avoid develop
ment of harmful microbes. So the liv
er needs to produce between 1.1 and
1.6 liters of bile a day. A minor quan
tity implies problems with digestion,
eliminations of waste and the con
stant effort of the body to detoxify
the blood. Many people produce one
fourth or less of the necessary quanti
ty. That is why many health problems
are the direct or indirect consequence
of a reduced production of bile and its
inefficient transport.
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Hepatic and
Gallbladder
Cleansing

People with chronic illness normally
have some thousands of small gall
stones congesting the bile ducts of
the liver. Only some of these stones
can have affected the gallbladder. By
expelling these stones through vari
ous hepatic cleansing, and maintain
ing a balanced diet and life style, the
liver and gallbladder will be able to
restore their natural efficiency and
many symptoms of discomfort or ill
ness will slowly begin to disappear.
Allergies will decrease, back pain will
be reduced, many upsets and dys
functions will improve and the energy
and wellbeing will increase greatly.
Cleansing of the liver itself requires
less than 14 hours and can be done
calmly during a weekend at home.
During every cleansing you will elimi
nate up to hundreds of little stones at
a time and without any pain. The size
of the stones can vary from that of a
pinhead to the size of a hazelnut.
The importance of the liver
The liver is the biggest organ of the
body. It weights up to 1.4 kilograms,
it is suspended in the rear of the ribs
on the upper right side of the abdo
men and it extends for almost all the
width of the body. Being responsible
for almost 1200 different functions
(some of which are still to be discov
ered), is perhaps the most complex
and active organ of all, affecting the
life and health of all the cells of the
body. In normal circumstances, and
when it is free of stones, the liver fil
ters more than one liter of blood per
minute. It receives the venous blood
from the vein Porta from the large in
testine, the spleen and the pancreas. In
addition to processing alcohol, heavy
metals and toxins, it also processes all

the harmful substances, bacteria, mi
crobes, parasites and the majority of
components of medicines. During the
whole day it also processes and pro
vides great quantities of nutrients to
the almost 220,000,000,000 cells of
the human body.
To sustain without interruption, 24
hours a day without rest, the many
activities of the body cells, the liver
most provide them with a constant
flow of nutrients and hormones. With
its complex labyrinth of tiny veins,
ducts and specialized cells, the liver
needs to be free of any obstruction to
be able to maintain a “line of produc
tion” without problems and a distri
bution system of nutrients and hor
mones free of frictions in the body.
In all these metabolic processes, the
liver modifies the biologically harmful
substances preventing them form get
ting to the heart. This process is called
detoxification. The cells specializing
in blood vessels of the liver (Kuppffer
cells) attack the harmful elements
and any infectious organism arriving
to the liver from the intestine from
the vein Porta. The liver secretes the
waste materials resulting from these
actions through ducts of bile. To en
sure that all this functions correctly,
the liver receives and filters this liter
and a half of blood and produces a lit
er and a quarter of bile daily.
When there are small gallstones in
the liver, these lessen the capacity to
detoxify all the external and internal
substances generated in the blood;
they also prevent the liver from de
livering enough quantity of nutrients
and energy to the precise locations of
the body at the right moment. This
can alter the delicate balance of the
body, called “homeostasis” and cause,

as a result, bad functioning of its sys
tems and organs. Cleansing of the
liver and gallbladder from all the ac
cumulated gallstones, helps to restore
homeostasis, to balance the weight
and to prepare the body for automatic
self-healing. If you have some of the
symptoms presented below, or any
similar condition, you probably have
a great number of small gallstones in
your liver and gallbladder:

Hormonal inbalance
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n
n

Impotence
Renal disorders
Sexual problems
Urinary problems
Problems of Vision
Dark color under the eyes
Swollen eyes
Yellow eyes and skin
Greasy hair or hair loss
Excess of weight and weakness
Obesity
Scolliosis
Rigid body
Intense pain in back and shouldersn
Hardness of joints and muscles
Cold limbs
Osteoporoses
Dental and gum problems
Sleepiness in the legs
Alzheimer disease
Cerebral disorders
Digestive disorders
Nightmares
Fatty liver and hepatic cirrhosis
High cholesterol
Clay color feces
Hemorrhoids
Dizziness and episodes of faintness
Gout
Allergies
Asthma

liver
hepatic duct
bile duct

gallbladder
pancreas

cystic duct
sphincter of oddi

biliary tree

The importance of the bile
The bile is a yellowish, viscous and
alkaline (opposite to acid) fluid and
has very bitter taste. The majority
of foodstuff could not be digested
without the bile. For example, to al
low the small intestine to absorb the
fats and calcium of the digested food,
the latter most be mixed first with
bile. When fats are not absorbed ad
equately, it means an insufficient se
cretion of bile. If fat is not absorbed,
then the calcium is not absorbed ei
ther and this leaves the blood with a
deficit. The blood, afterwards takes
the rest of the calcium from the
bones. The majority of the problems
of bone density are exactly the result
of insufficient secretion of bile and
poor digestion of fats more than due
to insufficient intake of calcium.
Apart from processing the fats con
tained in food, the bile eliminates
toxins from the liver. One of the less
known, however not less important
functions of the bile is to clean and
make less acidic the intestines.

pancretic duct

Contact:
valentingarcia1957@gmail.com

...to be continued
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Occult Healing [CVI]
Prof. Dr. h.c. K. Parvathi Kumar

Dr. K. Parvathi Kumar is an
author of more than 100 books.
He held more than 500 seminars
in five continents.
His topics comprise the areas of
meditation, yoga, philosophy,
astrology, healing, colour, sound,
symbolism of world scriptures, time
cycles, and many other issues.
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Experiments in psychic energy de
mand discipline. Discipline promotes
experiments to be fruitful. Discipline
involves rhythm. Rhythm brings in
the related magnetism. The whole na
ture functions according to a rhythm.
The flower blooms, the plant grows
and the crops are yielded according
to a rhythm. The seasons happen in a
rhythm. The animals mate in accord
ance with a rhythm. There is rhythm
in movements of clouds, if one can
carefully observe. Rhythm even exists
with winds. The ocean waves are also
rhythmic, the ebb and flow of waters
have a rhythm, the whole creation
moves by a rhythmic dance.
Man’s sickness is due to his fall out
from nature’s system. His body too
has a rhythm. In a healthy man, hun
ger and thirst happen according to a
rhythm. A healthy person is one who
is rhythmic in life. He has an estab
lished rhythm with regard to activ
ity, food and rest. He does not eat
or mate unrhythmically. He does not
move or speak irrationally. He fol
lows the rhythm of the day and does
not let the spirit of rhythm fall into a
dead routine. The difference between

routine and rhythm is the enthusi
asm. Routine gives the sickly thought
of “I have to do”. Rhythm gives the
healthy thought of “I like to do”. “I
have to” is a heavy thought. “I like to”
is a thought of light. Rhythm brings in
magical results.
The law of rhythm is one of the fun
damental laws of creation. Man is the
only specie that normally falls out of
it. This happens due to ignorant ex
ercise of free will. Free will is always
seen as a responsibility, but not just
as a facility. When free will is seen as
a facility man tends to abuse it, lead
ing oneself from health to sickness.
A physician would do well to notice
the manner and the quality in which a
person utilizes the free will. Restitut
ing the free will and the rhythm in the
patient in a gentle way is also obliga
tory to a true physician.
The pendulum of a clock functions
rhythmically. The clock turns and
shows the right time. The progressive
movement of the needles of a clock
depends upon the rhythmic move
ment of the pendulum. Life too is a
swing. The swing of life when experi
enced appropriately is called ‘the song
of life’. The song is within oneself. That
song is the pulsation of life. The pul
sation is centripetal and centrifugal. It
cannot be disturbed if one intends to
have good health. Psychic energy ena
bles strengthening the rhythm of life
of the physician and of the patient as
well. This additional knowledge of res
tituting the song of life is overlooked
in matters of healing.

Rhythm

holds the key to

Health
K.Parvathi Kumar

Ita Wegmanthe Internal and the External
in a Fruitful Interplay
Dr. med. Lukas Schöb

Great ideas come quietly and inward
ly into being - the outside world can
be teacher and can promote internal
processes - an interesting human in

an esoteric stream at the same time.
She was very conscious of this field
of tension, and it seemed she actively
incorporated it as a principle into her
decisions. We can guess this from the
example of her speech on the occa
sion of the opening of the clinic ex
tension in 1928. She starts as follows,
"When people adhering to a philos
ophy of life in which the transcen
dental plays a role enter into an ac
tion, then this work will always have
two objectives within this view of the
world: if the work is projected to
wards the outside, this will have an
exoteric character, i.e., it will be such
that every person of another faith
will understand it so that it will not
go out of the line of what is already
existing. However, within this view of
the world, there is also the other kind
of action, which is in keeping with
and which orients itself to transcen
dental laws.“

Dr. med. Lukas Schöb
Specialist for Internal Medicine FMH,

Sophisticated Appearance
and Humility

University Studies at Basel and Geneva,
specialist training for Internal Medicine in
Erlenbach, Dornach and Basel, focusing on
cardiology. Since 2001, ward for internal
medicine at the Ita Wegman Clinic. Since
2004, medical director and member of the
clinic management, since the spin-off of
the Ita Wegman Clinic AG in 2008 in their
supervisory board. Since April 1st, 2014,
he has also held these functions at the
Arlesheim Clinic.
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terplay. Ita Wegman was and is an
initiative-taking, inspiring and ex
traordinary pioneer personality in an
exceptional time. There are many fac
ets and aspects in her personality and
in her work - some of them are de
scribed in the following.
Ita Wegman, a pioneer woman, placed
herself powerfully into the outside
world; and she entered deeply into

Even today, I am still fascinated by
these sentences and by this approach.
Further in her speech, Ita Wegman
speaks with great clarity of the pow
erful unfolding of the clinic, of bril
liant work and suave appearance,
of appreciative echo of the outside
world, but also of criticism, which the
new ideas trigger off in the outside
world. Then she underlines the inside
of a spiritual medicine. Here, humility
is in the centre of the spiritual world,
but also modesty, inwardness, pa
tience, and effort.
Today, we still experience this field
of tension very intensely. We have to
position the clinic as a strong provid

er in the tough area of health poli
tics and economy, – and at the same
time we have to be open and sensi
tive for the healing forces of nature,
of the human beings, and the spiritual
world.
At the end of her speech, Ita Weg¬man
draws attention to another important
aspect which is also of significance
for our times: from the inner, medita
tive work, strength and the right selfawareness for the outward tasks de
velop. Regarding all outer demands,
challenges, and fields of tension, - the
really contested terrain lies in the in
side of human beings, and it requires
great presence of mind and commit
ment for the task - then as now.

er the therapeutic suction effect than
the until now applied pressure effect.
This way, the "Rhythmical Massage
according to Dr. Ita Wegman" was
created, - a prime example of wellfounded official education and own
remodelling according to the latest
considerations!

Physician
In those days, it was almost impos
sible for a woman to study medicine.
All the more astonishing was the fact
that Ita Wegman achieved this in a
second education. She got a place
to study at the University of Zurich,
which was a pioneer town in those
days with regard to women's rights.

Therapist
In her first profession, Ita Wegman
was a therapist, which is frequently
not established in the minds. Aims of
her first education were therapeutic
gymnastics and the so-called Swedish
Massage", - a modern trend of me
dicinal massage in those days. For this
purpose, she learned the profession of
a gymnastics teacher in the Nether
lands from 1900 to 1902, which was
prerequisite for this.
The conventional approach, however,
was not enough for Ita Wegman. For
this reason she developed a new kind
of massage later, after she had met
Rudolf Steiner in 1902 and had be
come inspired and stimulated by the
anthroposophy developed by him. She
wanted to reach the vital forces of the
patient in a more direct way. Due to
the extended approach and her inner
bond with this question, she devel
oped a kind of massage, which placed
the rhythmic stimuli into the centre
and also took into consideration rath

She described that she was only able
to learn all these conventional teach
ings in the knowledge that she want
ed to apply it for a kind of medicine,
which considered spiritual aspects.
Medicine in the sense of anthro
posophy ("Anthroposophical Medi
cine") did not exist in those days. She
gained a lot of practical knowledge
in Zurich, so that everything seemed
ready when she founded the clinic at
Arlesheim in 1921.
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Ita Wegman–
The Internal and the
External in a Fruitful
Interplay

A very intensive time of work evolved,
in particular during the phase of con
crete cooperation with Rudolf Steiner
until his death in 1925, with greatest
achievements in the outside world,
with many travels and contacts all
over the world as well as foundations
and new developments.
The impressive exchange with thou
sands of letters in the Ita Wegman
Archive illustrates this outward work.
She is accompanied and inspired by
spiritual work, also in close coopera
tion with Rudolf Steiner, which must
not be underestimated in its depth;
and all this with many patients and
a new social organism of the grow
ing clinic.

Remedies, Pharmacy
School pharmacy was characterised
by great exploratory movements at
the beginning of the 20th century.
Many handed-down recipes were crit
icised; some active ingredients were
relaunched and had side-effects. It
was the place for the so-called Nihil
istic School: physicians should rath
er not treat at all but instead restrict
themselves to diagnosis and progno
sis, - this way, they would at least do
no harm to the patients. At this time,
Ita Wegman started at the suggestion
of Rudolf Steiner (even before he held
lectures on Anthroposophic Medicine)
to develop a mistletoe preparation in
Zürich called Iscar in those days, and
employed it for patients with cancer.
With great c ommitment and consid
erable initiative, she developed and
researched a medication for subcu
taneous injection, the forerunner of
today’s Iscador. Together with Oscar
Schmiedel, a chemist, and Ludwig
Noll, a colleague, in close coopera
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tion with Rudolf Steiner, more than
100 medicaments were created in the
early days of Anthroposophic Medi
cine: the so-called Arlesheim list of
preparations. New ground was bro
ken in an impressive way with regard
to pharmacy and indicator lists. The
foundations of new methods in medi
cine, a new understanding of nature,
and a new code of ethics of helping
were created.

Care
During that period, care was also un
dergoing a process of change. It had
been developed out of ecclesiastic in
terconnections and was now facing
scientific issues. This also was accom
panied by a “change of generations”,
and here, too, Ita Wegman commit
ted herself in the sense of innovation
and improvement. Already during her
studies and as a medical practition
er in Zurich, the cooperation, further
development and training in care had
been a major concern for her. She
maintained a lively exchange with the
gynaecologists, Anna Heer and Anna
Baltischweiler, both founder person
alities of the women’s clinic at that
time and of the first Swiss nursing
school. From those years, the con
cepts of her nursing courses are still
in existence.
After the foundation of the Arlesheim
clinic, Ita Wegman established her
own further education in nursing, the
so-called nursing course. Conven
tional care was to be complemented
with spiritual aspects. Central ques
tions with regard to compassion, love
and healing were put in a larger con
text in order to realise a kind of care
that was humane, up-to-date and in
accordance with spirituality.

Social Questions
Today, it is difficult for us to under
stand the times of the world wars.
The social question then was so in
tensive and so pressing that we are
today grappling for words for this. Ita
Wegman experienced all this. She ac
tively placed herself into it, with a lot
of risks on various levels: as a found
er personality with personal financial
risks, in the management of the then
only small company of Weleda, in the
clinic, in controversies at the Goe
theanum.
Ita Wegman attracted people from all
over the world and inspired them for
the ideas of anthroposophy. She also
stood up for handicapped children
and persons, developed ideas and ini
tiatives for the support of undernour
ished war children, dedicated herself
to the idea of threefold social order.
And here again her signature: com
mitment and confrontation with the
necessities and current events of her
time in connection with the inner
most philosophical purpose / an im
pressive effort.

is currently practiced in the outside
world; the roof and the orientation
are formed by the spirituality of An
throposophy. The closely guarded,
cared for and protected inner "temple
fire" has to be carried outside in the
sense of infectious enthusiasm, as a
signature of life, which is lived in so
cial commitment.
Publication in the professional journal
Quinte, Edition 38, www.quinte.ch

to be continued...
Contact
Klinik Arlesheim AG
Pfeffingerweg 1
4144 Arlesheim, Switzerland
info@klinik-arlesheim.ch

The Four Pillars and the Fire
The four main pillars of Anthropo
sophical Medicine are created by the
interaction between physicians, nurs
es, therapists, and remedies for the
benefit of patients. It is exciting to
observe that these four aspects play a
central biographic role in the found
er personality of Ita Wegman. This is
where she placed herself in each case
into the field of tension between out
ward appreciation and inner content.
Also in today's world, the following
is of relevance: "The temple with the
four pillars is standing on the founda
tions of conventional medicine, which
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Fight the
Sleepless Nights
Kerstin Tschinkowitz

Sleep disorders are prevalent in our
society. Fast pace, shift work, unprocessed experiences and an unbalanced
diet can affect the healthy rhythm of
sleeping and waking. When, at this
point, the self-regulatory mechanism
is strengthened, the natural healing
forces of the body are activated.

For many years Kerstin Tschinkowitz, a
nurse and ethnologist, has been devoting
herself to the study of naturopathy in
different races. She received entirely new
impulses in dealing with health processes,
holistic orientation in life, and conduct
of life when she came into touch with
Ayurveda, which has been determining
her therapy methods for many years.
Kerstin Tschinkowitz is an Ayurveda
specialist, naturopath, and a natural
health professional with her own practise
in Biel, Switzerland.

Insomnia may on one hand occur due
to external factors such as nighttime
noise and on the other hand there are
inner factors such as already existing
diseases. When the recovery phase
through sleep is too short, in the
short-term productivity is reduced. In
the long-term sleeping disturbances
can aggravate diseases and even pro
duce new symptoms.
In the most ancient scriptures of
Ayurveda, the Caraka Samhita, Ci 28.,
Sutrasthana, chapter 21, the physi
ology of sleep is described as follows:
When mind (Manas) and soul (Atman) are exhausted or inactivated
and when both the sensorial and motoric organs are inactive, the person is
asleep. Sleep is the place of the mind
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where it is no longer connected with
the sensory and motoric organs.
When the mind is exhausted, the person becomes tired as activity is dependent on the mind. When the mind
separates from its objects, the person
also disconnects from his/hers. The
sensory and motoric organs are inactive because the human being is inactive, too.
Happiness, misery, food, cachexia,
strength, weakness, fertility, sterility,
knowledge, ignorance, life and death all those depend on good or poor sleep.
In developed countries, about a third
of mankind suffers from sleep disor
ders. In most of the sleep disorders
the reason is due to a typical vata im
balance. Persons with vata constitu
tion are very susceptible due to a high
sensitiveness. Vata, the principle of
movement, is increased by stress, sen
sory overload and instability. Overactivity of the senses and the mind
promote sleep disturbances, tinni
tus, migraine and burnout syndrome.
The digestive activity (Agni) is weak
ened by stress, too. Digestive prob
lems manifest themselves through
flatulence and constipation. Ayurveda
distinguishes different types of sleep
disorders that should be treated indi
vidually.

diet which is mainly characterized
with the attributes of regular, warm,
easy to digest, nutritious and moist.
Warm soups in the evening are espe
cially recommended and to go to bed
during kapha time, i.e., between 6 and
10 p.m.
The subsequent pitta time from 10 to
2 a.m. with its increasing activity lev
el has an especially unfavorable ef
fect on vata disturbances. As impor
tant as a change in diet is a check of
the way of living. Where can daily life
be decelerated? Where can “islands of
calmness” be found? How can physi
cal resources be activated and bene
fited from in an easy way? For exam
ple: through regular relaxation and
rest phases and through conscious
breathing. How do I breathe when
I am under pressure and fear? Easy
breathing and relaxation exercises
and meditation can activate the vital
forces and calm the nervous system.

Recipes for a good sleep
n

n

Difficulties to fall asleep
Someone who frequently suffers from
falling asleep is often under tremen
dous emotional and time pressure ac
companied by anxiety, sorrow, nerv
ousness, restlessness, feeling cold,
restless mind and waking up at night
between 2 and 6 a.m. It is most im
portant to calm and balance vata
bioenergy through a vata soothing

n

A classic recipe is warm (diluted)
milk with honey and spices such as
nutmeg, cardamom, ginger, cinna
mon and saffron. It calms vata and
indirectly improves the melatonin
level.
Soothing herbal teas and spices
may also help. Among them there
are beside nutmeg and chamomile
some other well-known herbs such
as lemon balm, hops, passion flower,
St. John's Wort, skullcap or verbena.
Poppy seed chutney helps to sleep
well and calms vata.
You need 1 teaspoon of poppy seeds,
1 teaspoon of grated coconut, 1
pinch of cumin, 1 pinch of turmeric
and a small quantity of ghee (clari
fied butter). Mix the poppy seeds

n

and grated coconut add little water
until you receive a thick paste. Melt
the ghee in a small pan and add the
spices. Immediately take the pan off
the oven and add the poppy seed
mixture. At the end, you may add a
little salt to taste.
Foot massage with ghee or oil be
fore going to bed calms vata and
helps to sleep well.

Disturbance in sleep through the
night
Between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m. the vata
rules the biorhythm. Sleep becomes
shallow, the dream phases are more
intense and longer. In a vata disor
der, for example, the person wakes
up between 2 and 5 a.m. and is wideawake. Returning to sleep is difficult
or impossible – in this case it is also
recommended to calm vata by the de
scribed measures. When the calming
methods do not help it is advisable
to check the melatonin levels. Melatonin is the clock for the natural sleep-wake-rhythm. During day
light the production of melatonin is
throttled, at dusk and at night it in
creases and helps to sleep-in natu
rally. The melatonin release is very
sensitive and reacts on environmental
factors such as stress, time shifts due
to air travels, shift work, electromag
netic fields, and an insufficient room
dimming during sleeping hours. A
diet rich in tryptophan may also help:
wheat germs, tofu, spinach, soybeans,
nuts, beans, fish, meat and peas.
Bile and liver actively care for the
cleaning process in the body between 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. Sometimes
acids and irritants flood the body. In
this phase, an imbalance of pitta en
ergy can cause insomnia. First, people
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sleep in easily and then wake up in
intervals of 90 minutes, accompanied
by palpitations, tension and emotions.
When the organism is overheated and
overacidificated, a pitta reducing diet
is recommended. Spicy and sour food
should in this case be strictly reduced,
preference should be given to sweet,
bitter and astringent tastes. Regular meals soothe pitta. A half cup
of milk with a teaspoon of rose pet
als jam may have a positive influence
during these phases of insomnia. The
cooling effect of rose petals harmo
nizes emotions, body and mind. When
the head is hot a teaspoon of coconut
oil mixed with a few drops of laven
der oil can be massaged on the crown
center.

Feeling exhausted in the
morning
Feeling exhausted when waking-up in
the morning also belongs to sleep dis
turbances. After 8 or more hours of
sleep the concerned persons feel pon
derous, jammed, sluggish, tired and
exhausted. In some cases disturbanc
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es to sleep through the night also oc
cur during the early morning hours.
This is called a kapha imbalance,
where because of the rest when sleep
ing the metabolism of the muscles is
slowed down. This can result in overa
cidification, mucous congestion and
stasis. In combination with vata, pain
and stiffness in the joints may occur.
When pitta is imbalanced, too, in
flammations can be the consequence.
A kapha reducing lifestyle and diet is
very important in order to enhance
agni, the digestive fire and to stimu
late the whole metabolism. Sleeping
hours should be reduced - you should
get up at 6 a.m. at the latest.
Here are some recommendations that
may be helpful: Gandusha (nasal lav
age) and nasya clean the meatus of
the nose from excessive mucous.
Drink hot water or ginger water after
getting up to improve excretion. Do
not have breakfast before 8 a.m. Pref
erably eat small amounts of steamed
or dried fruits, barley, millet or corn
porridge with little salt. It is impor
tant to have small meals with many
vegetables and legumes. Spicy, bitter
and stimulating herbs such as chi
li, pepper, ginger, turmeric, hing and
fenugreek seeds and also bitter herbs
should be added to meals. Eating be
tween meals is a taboo, also avoid
fried, oily and salty meals (cheese,
animal protein). In the evening a light
and warm meal is recommended. A
hot herbal tea before going to bed
promotes a healthy sleep. In any case
do not drink milk before going to bed.
Regular physical exercise before
or after meals and regular fasting
days stimulate agni and reduce ka
pha. Udvarthana, a massage with a
raw silk glove with herbal powder or

with kapha reducing oils stimulates
the metabolism and blood circula
tion. Ayurveda offers a wide range of
treatments that influence sleep dis
turbances in a positive way. Beside
health promoting measures, a special
diet and manual therapies and mas
sages, two important treatments for
sleep disturbances are sirodhara, the
Ayurvedic oil treatment on the fore
head or sirobasti, the oil hat on the
head. When the physician prescribes
sirodhara medical oil or buttermilk

are poured over the forehead, which
has a very calming effect on sleep.
Sirobasti treatment means you get a
leather hat filled with warm decocts
or medicated oils.

The Nightmare, oil painting by
Anglo-Swiss artist Henry Fuseli
in 1781

... to be continued

* The author is Ayurveda specialist and
naturopath in own private practice in
Biel/Switzerland,
www.ayurvedabalance.ch
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School Difficulties [IV]
Basic thoughts about learning
disturbances at school

n

Dr. Ravi Roy and Carola Lage-Roy

Treatment Hints for Therapists
The following points can facilitate the
correct choice of remedies:
n

Dr. Ravi Roy was born in India. In 1976 he
came to Germany to study the scriptures of
Hahnemann in the original language. Since
1980 he has been offering comprehensive
trainings in homeopathy. Together with
his wife Carola Lage-Roy, who works as

n

alternative practitioner and homeopath
herself, he has been writing 30 books on
homeopathy.
Carola Lage-Roy, naturopath, is running an
own practice since 25 years and works as a
homoeopath and Bach Flower Therapist.
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n

A single symptom during the first
anamnesis which indicates a rem
edy is not sufficient. (for exam
ple, “limitations” for calcium) But
this indicates the basis for treat
ment. During the treatment physi
cal symptoms and patterns show up
which have to be treated homoeo
pathically and miasmatically other
wise the treatment could stagnate
and even regress.
Always treat that which acutely
shows itself to the therapist.
We have to stay with the found ba
sic remedies even when other rem
edies are acutely necessary in be
tween (see the case of Thomas).
Don’t give up right away! We are
inclined to lose hope and confi
dence if the condition changes or
even seemingly gets worse when
the next layer shows up. For this
layer an even higher potency is giv
en. But only in this moment because
only now the patient can stand this
degree of healing. The homoeopath
ic remedies are not aggressive but
have a caring effect on the spirit.

n

n

The spirit can hardly bear higher vi
brations of love without prepara
tion.
The question if one should stay with
one remedy during the treatment
for a longer period of time can eas
ily be researched in the books of
Hahnemann and his pupils: they all
used several different remedies dur
ing the entire treatment of a patient
as well as the same remedy several
times. It is not obligatory to give a
single dose only. You can read about
this in Rima Handley’s book “A ho
moeopathic love story” and in the
Journal for Classic Homoeopathy
1990.
Similia similibus curantur – Cure
like by like. The similarity princi
ple was redefined as antimiasmat
ic treatment by later teachings of
Hahnemann. This means that the
proper remedy should be given ac
cording to the active miasma. A pa
tient could have the typical symp
toms of Natrium muriaticum. But if
this remedy does not cover the ac
tive miasma it cannot work effec
tively.
We don’t treat single symptoms but
the entire condition of the patient.

How parents and others can
support children to master their
difficulties
Firstly the child is influenced posi
tively by the parents to master their
own difficulties for all experiences
which the child encounters have a
close connection to the problems of
the parents. The miasmatic burden of
a person can be recognized by find
ing out that similar topics show up

over generations until they will finally
be solved. To finally finish a family’s
fate a certain decision has to con
sciously be made and be reacted on
in a different way than ever before.
All decisions are to be taken with the
help of the male energy, the author
ity which each person carries within
himself. The female energy which also
is in each person makes the necessary
openness and sense of security possi
ble by the understanding heart.
A lack of understanding and inde
cisiveness of the parents and edu
cators lead to a lack of confidence
whereby fear, aggression and simi
lar basic patterns which each person
as an individual has are activated.
When these traumata are not taken
seriously but are suppressed they re
main as unsolved patterns of behav
iour of a child. It will create similar
situations to stay on familiar grounds
until the child as a grownup will be
able to handle the patterns and dis
solve them. At the same time the cor
responding miasma has to be worked
out, for each suppression increases
the protective mechanism caused of
the trauma, the miasma. Thus homoe
opathy cannot only dissolve traumata
but also the original miasmatic bur
dens which are behind the problems.
Parents also can help their children by
looking at the triggering situation to
gether. Here it is necessary to devel
op sensitivity for the child and nonjudgementally take part in its pains
caused by the soul. It is also very heal
ing to talk about one’s own part in the
triggering situation and to admit the
shame about eventual misbehaviour.
To admit one’s own mistakes from the
heart is a characteristic to be learned
and integrated by everybody.

Can we accelerate learning
processes?
Generally one can say: the more in
tense the heart’s effort the quicker is
the learning process. If one finds all
the way back to his or her origin the
learning process will be deeper and
easier accordingly. We cannot run
away from the tasks. The miasmatic
burdens of the children hinder the
optimal development of the learning
abilities of the children and thus the
mastery of lessons to be learned. We
can increase the learning abilities by
dissolving the blockades (miasmas)
and increase the positive qualities of
the child at the same time.
For this reason we have to give our
children infinite patience and time.
It is very satisfying for all concerned
to have full trust in the abilities of
the child and to communicate this to
the child in his weak moments, this
way assuring him. If the love comes
truly from the heart it has an enor
mous effect. The entire situation will
slowly change, it only needs a coura
geous push of confidence in the child
and one’s own person and the confi
dence that the maturity of the child
(and the parents) develops by itself.
The original impulse for development
is anchored in each person.
In case the feeling comes up that
a situation at school or in family is
hairy a homoeopathic remedy can
help. Homoeopathy can solve prob
lems at low costs. One only has to
think of the Aethus-child which is
mentioned in the second part of the
remedy description: the fantasies
would have remained prevalent and
would have hindered the perception
of the reality. By taking the medica
tion the child became mentally pre
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sent and participated actively in the
lessons while only dreaming before.
Additionally it is sensible to in
form oneself about other possible
help. For example, the Superlearn
ing which was developed in Bulgaria
is a proven method to speed up the
learning processes. By using a cer
tain breathing technique children
are put into total relaxation and at
the same time they become very at
tentive. Thus they learn by playing
without effort. Also in many oth
er European countries this method
has been successfully taken over by
companies, however it was not prac
tised at schools.
All therapies and learning methods
which have a humanistic basis and
are easy to do and get to the core of
the sickening patterns are favourable
for the healing process.
A foreign language can be learnt
within two weeks by doing Super
learning and additionally taking Fer
rum phosphoricum. Looking at it this
way we live in favourable times be
cause nowadays all these offers are at
our disposal.

Private Lessons
There are some children who are ei
ther by characteristics or through far
deeper physical and mental hurts dis
abled so they cannot correctly com
prehend the learning material in or
der to stay on par with the class. Most
children would be spared coaching
lessons if parents and teachers had
a regular exchange on the learning
course of the child. If this exchange
is taking place too rarely, often un
noticed lacks of knowledge and un
derstanding develop which later can
be eliminated with difficulties only.
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If the child needs coaching for a
short while during this phase parents
should act immediately. It is neces
sary to examine the problem togeth
er with the child and the teacher and
to find the optimal support. Often
the difficulties can be solved easily
with only little discipline and with
decisive acting. It is worthwhile to
avoid regular coaching. Thus it could
be avoided that the frightening num
bers of regular coaching in Germany
continue to increase. Between 65%
and 80% of the pupils need coach
ing at some time. 8% to 10% regu
larly need coaching – over one mil
lion pupils. Many coaching institutes
are commercially oriented. Over 30%
of the coaching teachers do not have
adequate pedagogic knowledge thus
increasing the problem – the parents
pay a lot of money for insufficient
performance. As reported by the me
dia often a number of coaching in
stitutes are led by sects which want
to win the children for their purpos
es. This is not always easily recog
nized. Over 15,000 youth belong to
the hard core of these sects in Ger
many. They want more members.
A typical sign of these institutes is
their eager fanaticism.
As soon as a child who should basi
cally receive coaching shows first
signs of the change of the personality
and questions the parents constantly
caution is necessary – provided there
was a respectful tone in communica
tion in the family before.
The best protection against misuse
consists in talking about these mat
ters at home in time. It is important
that the parents look for coaching
possibilities and inform themselves
about qualitatively valuable coach

ing. Look critically on the coaching
contracts with institutes and inform
yourselves about the professional
qualifications of the teachers.
Before you organize the correspond
ing help for the child you should find
out if the child cannot see well and
for this reason cannot follow the les
sons. Here even the best coaching
cannot help. Or one should find out if
it is not a case of weakness in reading
and writing, meaning dyslexia, from
birth. One should note that the word
dyslexia is neither psychologically nor
medically specifically defined. It is
still used as general slogan for diffi
culties at school.
There are over 3,000 game and learn
ing means for furthering pupils and
one fifth of them does not correspond
to the minimum pedagogic demands.
Often the simple means and the oc
cupation with the child are beneficial
and mostly are sufficient to motivate
the child for the lessons.

n

n

n

When is it possible to have
coaching by the family?
The following contemplation should
be done in order to decide this:
n Is it sensible to have coaching by
family members?
Are parents or grandparents suffi
ciently suitable? They should have
the necessary knowledge (which
is not easy and self-evident) and
the time for undisturbed caring.
The grandparents are less suitable.
Many of them don’t live in our times
anymore and have little connection
to the reality of their grandchildren.
Many of them are too good-natured
to convey the necessary discipline.
Well-meaning friends are very suit
able for coaching.

Is making the next grade in danger?
Then a single coaching by a quali
fied teacher is necessary. Otherwise
group coaching can be considered.
Especially if a child does not like to
study on his own, mutual studying
motivates.
Are language vacations sensible?
A research has shown that only af
ter the age of 15 it is sensible. Be
fore that the parents should help
with their own knowledge.
Is a boarding school to be considered?
The following points for a board
ing school should be considered:
mostly children have long lessons in
such institutions. Afterwards they
do their homework and the child
hardly has any free time to plan any
mischief. The decision for a board
ing school is very individual and
should only be done with the con
sent of the child. In the meantime
there are already boarding schools
which follow humane and holistic
concepts as for example the Oden
wald-School and several anthropo
sophic institutions. However, many
of these are very expensive and the
waiting lists are long. But in urgent
situations you can ask for support
from a school expert at the school
of your child.

How can you support the
coaching?
n

Firstly there is a basic positive sup
position that the child has all ca
pabilities for its development. Mo
tivations in weak moments are for
example: “I know that you can do it.
We can make it!” creates a relaxed
basis. The viscous circle is the con
sideration to repeat the class. This
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n

n

is beneficial for the development of
the child if you decide to take the
extra time to repeat all lessons.
By producing teaching aids the daily
study becomes easier. You can use a
card box for vocabulary and other
teaching materials. This way point
ed learning is possible. By eliminat
ing of the known vocabulary the
child only repeats what it does not
know yet. Sorting is done once a
week to see whether all is still pre
sent. Otherwise it is returned to the
box.
Each child needs different teaching
aids. One learns better by speak
ing out loudly or singing. Another
one learns best when it sees eve
rything with its own eyes or reads
it, the third one learns the material
best by rhythmic movements back
and forth. Or the child takes in the
entire learning material by intuitive
perception of the entire learning
situation.

Medication

Contact
Lage & Roy Publishing House
Burgstr. 8
82418 Riegsee-Hagen
Telephone No. 08841-4455
www.graphik@lage-roy.de
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A further problem is the misuse of
medication. To improve concentra
tion and learning disturbances one
gives strong pharmaceutical toxins.
They should improve the intelligence
and stimulate the desire to learn thus
being drugs in their original sense.
The unrestricted prescription of this
medication leads to the latent ad
dictive behaviour in our society (al
cohol, cigarettes, workaholic...). Two
thirds of psycho-pharmaceuticals
are looked upon negatively by school
medical experts because they have
considerable side effects. The vis
cous circles of diseases, behavioural
abnormalities and further detrimen
tal medications start. With the help

of homoeopathy the detrimental side
effects of the pharmaceuticals can be
drawn out of the system and the child
is strengthened in its ego-finding so
that this kind of medication becomes
superfluous.

Feng Shui and Geomancy
Feng Shui activities increase the
learning effects. The Chinese art of
geomancy, the knowledge about ho
listic environment and room design
teaches how the cosmic energies can
be used optimally to support the life
energies of a person and not to block
them. This is understandably very im
portant for the design of the child’s
room respectively for the studying
place of the child. By placing furni
ture unfavourably or other disturb
ing factors develop low energies and
the person living in this room is not
stimulated but rather weakened. Or
he cannot use the present energies
optimally respectively the concen
tration when working and learning is
negatively influenced. Geopathogenic
zones like underground water courses
or radiation can cause stress especial
ly if the study place of the child and
the child’s bed are affected. Through
the art of Feng Shui the energy of the
room is increased thus favourably in
fluencing the child’s way of learning.
If despite of homoeopathic treat
ments the success does not corre
spond to the expectation one should
find out if the apartment has a FengShui-Problem.
…to be continued
Exerpt from “Homeopathic Advisor”
No. 19
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3.9 Constitutional Medicine

Traditional European
Natural Healing - TEN [IV]
Authors:
Christian Raimann, Chrischta Ganz,
Friedemann Garvelmann,
Heide-Dore Bertschi-Stahl,
Rosmarie Fehr-Streule

3. Defining Basic Elements
3.8 The Doctrine of the Four
Humors
Temperament moulds the physical
appearance as also the characteris
tics of nature and reaction of a per
son. It results from the qualitative
dominance of one of the four cardinal
humors, which is still recognizable in
the customary designations today; in
the case of the sanguine person, the
warm and moist qualities of the blood
dominate, in that of the phlegmatic
person the cold and moist qualities of
mucus dominate. The warm and dry
qualities of the yellow bile are domi
nant in the choleric type, and the cold
and dry qualities of the black bile
dominate in the melancholic person.
However, this cataloguing must not
be regarded statistically. Hybrid forms
are the rule, and, moreover, the tem
perament is subject to temporary
changes, induced exogenously and
endogenously. Also, the tempera
ments are assigned to certain phases
in one's life and to biological rhythms.
The currently dominant as also the
principally existing temperamental

situation are important parameters in
diagnostics and therapy of TEN.

The four temperaments: sanguine, choleric, phlegmatic, and melancholic

The teaching of the constitutions
as a continuation of the Doctrine of
the Four Humors is a typical and in
dispensable domain of TEN. Their sig
nificance in diagnostics, prevention of
diseases and therapy goes far beyond
the affiliation with the temperaments.
The constitution describes the spe
cific, humorally induced reaction pat
terns of a person, in physiology as
well as also in pathophysiology. With
this, the teaching of the constitutions
explains on the one hand individual
particularities (e.g., sensitivity to heat,
resp., cold), and on the other hand it
is the basis of disposition of diseases
and diatheses, of the course of a dis
ease (acute / chronic-degenerative)
as well as the reaction pattern of the
defence and healing processes. There
by, the teaching of the constitutions
provides a base for therapy concepts,
which does not only consider the cur
rent situation of the disease but also
its constitutional backgrounds.
A TEN-specific therapy concept will
therefore as a rule rest on a consti
tutional as well as also on a diseaseoriented, resp., symptom-oriented
'pillar'.
In alternative medicine, various con
stitution typologies are known, how
ever, only the constitution typology
according to Joachim Broy is com
patible with the humoral medicinal
thought and working concept of TEN.
The most important constitution-di
agnostic method is the iris diagnosis,
resp., eye diagnosis (4.1.6).

sanguine

choleric

phlegmatic

3.10 Medical Astrology
As man is integral part of nature and
cosmos and subject to their laws and

melancholic
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Traditional European
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rhythms, the integration of astronom
ical / astrological findings was imper
ative for most of the representatives
of traditional healing (astronomy and
astrology were identical up until the
16th century).
Astrology represents another natural
philosophical model for embracing
the natural processes and thus the
humans. In European astrology, strong
influences from Babylonian, Persian,
Arabic, Jewish, and Greek culture can
be observed. In this view of the world,
the seven celestial bodies do not only
deliver a guideline for the rhythm of
time, for days and weeks, but also
possess specific properties and quali
ties that are able to influence man in
his quality of life. This resonance be
tween the stars and all earthly pro
cesses are described in a figurative
and symbolic language by astrology.

The Seven Celestial Bodies
"Unknowing is the physician who
understands nothing of astrology."
Hippocrates

Contact
Friedemann Garvelmann
Hauptstr. 8
D-79790 Küssaberg
www.trad-nhk.org
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In the geocentric model of the world,
man regards himself and earth as the
centre of the cosmic round dance.
Sun, Moon and the five Planets: Mer
cury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn
were already known to the astrolo
gers of the advanced civilizations of
the region between the Euphrates
and Tigris rivers. Their movement, col
our and behaviour bestowed individ
uality and specific properties to the
power of the stars. Their nature was
illustrated by way of personification
(mostly mythological deities of the
Greeks / Romans), chains of associa
tions, symbols and myths.
For example, the Greek sun god, He
lios, was imagined as a king, who
leaves his palace in the east each
morning with his team of horses,
travels through the vault of heaven

and reaches his palace in the west
in the evening. After that, while he is
asleep, a ferry carries him back to the
east during the night.
The entire nature, and of course man
himself are in connection with the
stars and with the signs of the zo
diac through which the stars make
their way. Each star is related to or
gans of the human body, character
traits, diseases, and therapeutic con
cepts for their treatment (e.g., heal
ing plants, metals).
For example, the Sun thus symbol
izes the cosmic fire and is associated
with the human cardiovascular sys
tem. Due to a weakened solar princi
ple, e.g., a cardiovascular disease or
depression can occur. Sunlike heal
ing agents like gold or St.John's wort
counteract this therapeutically and
strengthen the solar powers in the
human.

The Signs of the Zodiac
As in the case of the stars, the char
acteristics, parts of the body, organs,
diseases, and healing agents are as
signed to the 12 signs of the zodiac,
too. The outward solar system mirrors
this way in the human body, accord
ing to the hermetic law, "as above, so
below; as inside so outside“.
Besides, the signs of the zodiac as
archetypes also reflect the seasonal
changes in nature. The fiery sign of
Aries for example represents the im
pulsive spring energy of the awaken
ing nature.
… to be continued...
Publication of all pictures and graphics
with the kind permission of Bacopa
Publishers.

Biochemistry According to
Dr. Schüßler [I]
– A Big Misunderstanding
Thomas Feichtinger

Thomas Feichtinger was born in 1946
in Salzburg. He now lives in Zell am
See. After years of dealing with a
serious illness and overcoming it, i. a.
with the help of minerals by
Dr. Schuessler, Thomas Feichtinger is
able to work again today.
In addition to courses in the teaching
of Dr. Schuessler’s minerals and the
closely linked face analysis by Kurt
Hickethier, he made a training in
Gestalt Therapy, Existential Analysis
and Logotherapy by Viktor E. Frankl.
Today he works in adult education,
individual counseling, is a successful
author and Head of Training in the
GBA.

Whoever is dealing with biochem
istry according to Dr. Schüßler, will
inevitably encounter the dispute on
whether this healing method is an in
dependent one, or if one should add
it on to homeopathy. If it is solely the
question of the manner of production,
then there is not a single doubt that
the biochemical remedies have to be
assigned to homeopathy.
In the following discourse it is ex
plained that biochemistry accord
ing to Dr. Schüßler has, however, a
definitely independent argumenta
tion, which is not only expressed in
an independent perception of the
functional disturbances and emer
gency regulations of the organism,
but which also includes the obser
vation of endogenous stores and ex
clusively only describes those health
disturbances as curable, which can
be attributed to a lack of functional
matter, resp., operating materials.
If Dr. Schüßler writes, “If they are applied as function minerals for healing purposes, they have to be administered in small doses”, he does not
imply quantities but very finely dis
tributed active substances in the car

rier substance of lactose. Indeed, he
strictly differentiates between func
tional matter and building minerals,
which will be explained later.
The function minerals, as they were
called by Dr. Schüßler, require a high
dilution in order to make them reach
into the interior of the cell, which
was of significance for him due to the
research of the human cell that had
taken place at his time by Virchow,
Moleschot, Justus von Liebig, Bung,
and others. In order to reach the ho
mogenously highly diluted distribu
tion in the carrier substance of lac
tose he had aspired for, he made use
of the method of potentialization, as
it was customary in homeopathy and
which he, as a homeopath, was famil
iar with. This, however, has led to the
comprehension of quite a number of
his followers that they understood a
number of his mineral substances as
homeopathic remedies.
Consequently, the question now aris
es whether the Schüßler salts rep
resent a stimulus like homeopathic
remedies, or whether they substitute
- what do they replenish?

1 Positioning of the Healing
Method of Schuessler
1.1 Substitution or Stimulus?
The answer to the question whether
the mineral substances from the se
ries of Schuessler salts act homoeo
pathically is given by Dr. Schuessler
in the introduction of “Abgekürzte
Therapie” [transl.: Abridged Therapy]1
of 1898:
“A homeopath, who administers silica,
unconsciously proceeds biochemically. Silica is unable to create symptoms
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Biochemistry
According to
Dr. Schüßler

Wilhelm Heinrich Schüßler
1821-1898
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in healthy persons , based on which it
could be applied against diseases according to the principle of similarity.
Homeopaths choose it based on empirically gained healing symptoms.
They proceed like this also with regard
to other cell salts, which they had applied before the establishment of biochemistry.”
How much, however, the integration,
resp., the incorporation of biochemis
try into homeopathy according to Dr.
Schuessler has proved to very burden
some, indeed, in the end misleading,
is briefly mentioned by Joachim Broy1:

able biochemical agent this way.
Here, perhaps, quite a different remedy may prove to be necessary for the
symptoms than the initially obvious
one.
The complex of symptoms that also
marks the remedy, worked out in careful and special proving of the remedy,
is the particular characteristic of homeopathy.
As biochemical remedies always represent contemporary, endogenous
substances, Schuessler had doubts as
to whether these are able to evoke
typical symptoms in a healthy organism as they would be indispensable for
“Schüßler and the early biochemists the creation of a homeopathic remedy
obtained a considerable part of their picture.“
knowledge at the beds of the sick, a method that was a thoroughly ac- Dr. Schüßler has vehemently and ex
ceptable and by no means unscientific pressly defended himself against “ho
one in those days. By and by, however, meopathization” (Joachim Broy). He
the biochemical remedy was more and formulated this in “Abgekürzte Thera
more prescribed according to individ- pie”2 as follows:
ual disease symptoms, in which case “My healing method is not a homeothe congruent symptoms stood in the pathic one because it is not based on
foreground of its application, as it is the principle of similarity but on the
physiological-chemical
processes,
characteristic for homeopathy.
This kind of remedy choice alone does, which take place in the human organhowever, not do justice to biochemis- ism. Due to my healing method, disortry. It is therefore not surprising that ders, which were created in the movewith a proceeding homeopathization ment of the molecules of inorganic
the success quotient receded and fi- substances of the human organism
nally was much inferior to that of oth- are directly compensated by means of
er biological healing methods. Typical homogenous substances, while homefor this is also the fact that instead of opathy indirectly reaches its healing
Schüßler’s term “characteristic” for purposes by means of heterogeneous
the mode of action of the individual substances.“
remedy, the homeopathic term “pharmacological picture” has become es- 1.2 A Remedy or Combinations?
Here, too, Dr. Schuessler gives an im
tablished.
The symptoms may only serve the bio- portant answer in his “Abridged Ther
chemist to determine the pathological apy” by formulating a request to all
biochemistry of the individual electro- physicians, who make facial diagnosis
lyte balance in order to find the suit- their own!

“He who wants to make facial diagnosis his own, should first of all focus
his attention on a category of faces.
The sodium chloride face - sit venia
verbo – is the easiest to get to know.
One should memorize the nature and
expression of the faces of those persons, who were comparatively quickly healed by means of Natrium muriaticum. It will, so to speak, run like a
common thread through the impressions in question.
If the sodium chloride face is under
stood, one should proceed to another
sodium face.
It is self-evident that those physicians with the habit of administering two or even more remedies in
rapid alternation will never learn
facial diagnosis.
The administration of two alternating remedies is as an exception only
permitted in such cases where it is
unavoidable.
He who has acquired the diagnosis in
question will be convinced that it is
thoroughly remarkable with regard to
therapy.“ 3
The directive to apply one remedy
only, is exclusively formulated for
the training of the facial diagnosis
inspired by him. Already then, there
had been physicians who – as Dr.
Schuessler formulated, “administer
two or even more remedies in quick
alternation”. This could only have
been Schüßler salts because anything
else would have been expressly for
mulated by Dr. Schüßler.

onists exist. However, stimuli, as they
are given in homeopathy could also
act antagonistically.
"..my healing method is, however, not
a homeopathic one because it is not
based on the principle of similarity but
on the physiological-chemical processes, which take place in the human
organism. Due to my healing method,
disturbances that were created in the
movement of the molecules of inorganic substances in the human organism are directly balanced with homogenous substances, while homeopathy
reaches its healing purposes also indirectly by means of heterogeneous
substances“ 4.
"......Biochemistry reaches its aim directly: covering of a deficit; the other
healing methods, which apply remedies that are heterogeneous with respect to the substances that constitute the human organism reach their
aim indirectly. Some physicians have
made the assertion that biochemical
remedies should be tested on healthy
persons, and indications would result from symptoms gained from such
tests. This is absolutely wrong. The
indications of biochemical remedies
have to be derived from physiological and pathological chemistry, resp.,
they have to be determined by the results of their application against diseases.” 5

1 Broy, Joachim: Die Biochemie nach Dr.
Schüßler, Seite 49f (The Biochemistry
after Dr. Schuessler, page 49f)
2 Schüßler, Abgekürzte Heilweise, 31.
Auflage, 1904, Seite 4 (Abbreviated
Therapy, 31st edition, 1904, page 4)
3 Schüßler, Dr. med. Wilhelm Heinrich:
Eine abgekürzte Therapie, Oldenburg:
Schulzesche Hof-Buchhandlung und
Hof-Buchdruckerei, 31. Auflage 1904,
Seite 61f
(An Abbreviated Therapy, Oldenburg:
Schulze’s royal book shop and royal
book printing house, 31st edition,
1904, page 61)
4 Dr. med. Schüßler "Eine Abgekürzte
Therapie" Oldenburg und Leipzig 1898,
S.4 (Originalschreibweise) („An Abbre
viated Therapy“, Oldenburg and Leip
zig, 1898, page 4, original spelling)
5 Dr. med. Schüßler "Eine Abgekürzte
Therapie" Oldenburg und Leipzig 1898,
S. 9 („An abbreviated therapy,
Oldenburg and Leipzig, 1898, page 9)

				
Contact:
www.gba.at

… to be continued.

1.3 Antagonists?
For operation materials, which per
manently exist in the organism as
they are required for an optimal or
ganisation of its processes, no antag
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Black Elder –
Protects Our Health
Erika Röthlisberger

Latin: Sambucus nigra
Common Name:
Black-berried Elder
Family: Caprifoliaceae / honeysuckle
plant)
Erika Röthlisberger is a certified
Kneipp health adviser with Emfit
Quality Label (Eskamed) for course
leaders who are active in the field of
health promotion. She is a certified
Phytopractioner after Ursel Bühring,
specialised in women's Naturopathy
after Dr. Heide Fischer.

however, with an unpleasant scent.
From these blossoms, black and shiny
berries develop in autumn.
In ancient times, the elder was con
sidered to be a universal medicine; later it was thought of being a phar
macy for the poor rural population.
Use was made of the blossoms, the
fruit, leaves, bark, and roots. The el
der was sacred to the people and was
considered to be a tree of life, also a
guardian spirit of the house and of
the health of people and animals. We
also encounter elder bushes in fairy
tales, myths, and legends. There we
meet it for example as the Celtic god
dess of protection, Holla, also called
Freya, or as "Frau Holle" [Mother Hul
da]. Approximately in 800 A.D., the
health of his subjects was important

The elder belongs to the most wellknown native healing plants of Eu
rope. Its healing power is in general
as well-known as is e.g., chamomile
(Matricaria recutita). We can find it
in front of old farmhouses and barns,
on the edge of forests, in hedges and
on walls. The elder is a shrub or small
tree, which can reach a growth of up
to approx. 8 m. Its bark is warty, it has
an unpleasant smell, and the inside of
the pale grey branches is filled with
soft white marrow.
The name of the elder stems from the
Old High German "Holantar" (= hol
low tree) because its twigs can eas
ily be hollowed out. In the past, par
ents used to carve flutes for their
children from elder twigs. In ancient
times, such elder wood flutes were
called 'Sambucus'. This means "whose
sounds were evoked by the wind". The
flat flower clusters bear wonderful
yellowish-white blossoms like stars,

Elderberry Plant Spray
Sambucus nigra, leaves
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Allow 500 g of elderberry leaves to
simmer in 1 litre of water for 30 min

utes. Strain off and dilute with 1 li
tre of water. Fill into the water spray
bottle and spray on the plants.

Harvest

Leaves in Spring: The tender leaves
are harvested when still quite young
and are dried in the air, for example
on the clothes dryer on which a tea
towel is spread.
Blossom clusters from May to July:
Shake well in order to free them from
insects which might be there. One
can then hang them up to dry in bun
dles in a shady and airy place, or one
can place them on a grid. If you place
a baking tray underneath, you can
gather the precious pollen grains. Af
ter drying, one cuts the coarse stalks
off and keeps the blossoms in a glass
or carton in a dry place, protected
from light.
Berries from September until October have to be completely ripe
because green berries contain the
emetic Sambunigrin and are slightly
toxic. The fully ripe, black and glossy
fruits are cooked and converted into
juice or jelly.

Main Ingredients
Blossums (Sambuci flos): Flavonoids
(Rutin, Isoquercetin, Hyperoside), es
sential oil, tannins, phytosterines,
mucilage, chlorogenic acid, caffeic
acid ester.1
These influence the heat regulation
centre inside the brain, act in a dia
phoretic way, and are slightly diuret
ic and immune strengthening. They
are used in cases of febrile infections
and, - according to the pharmacist,
M. Pahlow - they are considered to
Sambucus nigra, bush
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for Charlemagne. This is why he or
dered amongst others that an elder
tree had to be outside every house.
The appreciation of this bush was tre
mendous. The saying existed, "hat off
when passing the elder!" In passing
by, the men took their hats off, while
the women made a polite curtsey. As
the elder offered protection against
diseases, nobody dared to fell it, nei
ther did anybody dare to cut it back.
Still today, the elder thrives without
any care. Its canopy of leaves invites
people to rest, to dream, and to tell
stories without being pestered by
gnats and suchlike. A decoction of
the leaves of the elder also helps to
fight parasite infestations like lice,
etc., which occur in the plants on our
balcony, in the flower pots, and in the
garden.

Sambucus nigra, blossom
Paracelsus Health & Healing 5/XII
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be the best blood purification reme
dy when skin blemishes and a nasty
body odour occur, as well as for de
toxification in cases of rheumatism
and gout.2
Paracelsus said, “Elderberry blossoms
placed on the head help against ver
tigo.“3 He recommended to give them
to the sick person as a drink that
drives out the contaminated juices of
life via the sweat.4 Against gout he
recommended amongst others, “You
should often take a sweat bath (sau
na) with the herbs, and this at least
once a month when the moon is wan
ing. Before this, you should take el
derberry salt and sweat well.5 He
rated the elderberry bark among the
laxatives (purgatives).6
Berries (Sambuci Fructus): Flavo
noids, antocyanin glycosides, essen
tial oils, sugar, fruit acids, vitamins
A, B1, B2, B6 and C, folic acid, tannins
and amino acids, potassium, calcium,
phosphorus7.
Unripe Berries: Slightly toxic, cyano
genic glycosides (Sambunigrin; only
degrades when ripe or during boiling).7
Seeds of the Berries : Resinous,
emetic substance, which degrades
during boiling8
As the uncooked elderberries can
cause nausea, vomiting and diar
rhoea, they must not be eaten when
raw. Therefore, their raw juice has to
be boiled before use (elderberry juice
leaves stubborn stains in textiles!)

Cooked Elderberry Juice
is a great asset for colds; it stimulates
the intestinal peristalsis and therefore
acts as a mild laxative.
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Clinical studies have proved that the
extract of black elderberries effec
tively shortens the duration of In
fluenza Type A and B. Amongst all
kinds of fruit, elderberries possess the
greatest concentration of anthocy
ans, a group of flavonoids, which ac
tivate the immune system as power
ful antioxidants, and which cause an
increase of the production of the an
ti-inflammatory cytokines; see

Tea Preparation, Basic Recipe

Pour 250 ml of boiling water over 2
teaspoons of elderberry blossoms,
cover and leave to draw for 10 min
utes, pour out, return the drops of
condensation underneath the lid that
contain valuable ingredients back into
the cup. Do not leave blossoms for
longer in the pot than stated in the
recipe as during the prescribed time
the required healing substances were
optimally dissolved out into the tea.
http://www.blackelderberry.info/de/ For tea, which is beneficial to colds,
clinical-summary/
also elderberry blossoms and lime
blossoms can be mixed equal propor
tions because they have the same ef
fect.

Anti-Flue Drink
Spiced tea mixed with elderberry
juice warms and supports the im
mune system:

First Signs of a Cold?

Black ElderProtects Our
Health

Enjoy to drink elderberry tea and also
a take a footbath with ascending
temperature!

Tea for the Sweating /Drinking
Cure
Prepare 500 ml of tea according to
the basic recipe above and drink it
while still very hot.
This sweating tea is also suitable before
entering the sauna bath or steam bath.

Tea for the Footbath
Pour 1 l of boiling water over twice
the amount of elderberry blossoms,
prepare according to the above basic
recipe. Then prepare the footbath.
Important! In cases of varicose veins
and lymphedema, footbaths may not
be taken.

1 piece of fresh ginger (Zingiber officinale), approx. 3 cm, - cut into
fine slices
2 cloves (Syzygium aromaticum)
3 peppercorns (Piper nigrum)
1 tablespoon of aniseed (Pimpinella
anisum)
2 cardamom capsules (Elettaria cardamomum); break open, only use
the seeds!
1 cinnamon stick (approx. 2 cm) (Cinnamum); crush in a mortar.
Preparation:
Boil 800 ml of water, leave to simmer
for 10 minutes.
Then add 200 ml of elderberry juice,
bring briefly to the boil, then strain
the juice, sweeten with honey, and
fill into a thermos flask. During 1 to 5
days, drink a cup of this three to four
times a day.

An old saying goes, “Head cold, feet
warm turns the doctor into a pauper“.
Cold feet weaken our immune system, whereas warm feet strengthen it. They encourage the blood
circulation, help warming up and
relaxing, and are popular treatments, warm up, help to relax and
to soothe, they stabilise the circulation and act in a reflective way on
the entire organism.
Prepare 1-2 thermos flasks with hot
water and get a blanket ready.
Prepare approximately 5 litres of
footbath water with a temperature
of about 37 degrees *use a bath ther
mometer).
Put the prepared tea and possibly
one teaspoon of Himalaya salt into
the footbath. During the bath, keep
on adding hot water from the ther
mos flasks little by little until 39-40°
are reached. Enjoy your footbath and
drink the infusion.
After this, put on warm woollen socks
and rest for another 30 minutes. It
is also recommended to apply this in
the evening before going to bed.
In case of headaches, also meadow
sweet (Filipendula ulmaria) or willow
bark (Salix alba, cortex) can be added
to the tea blend. The willow bark with
its ingredient, Salicyl, acts against
pain.

Tea which cures colds, accom
panied by fever and headaches

Sambucus nigra, tea made of berries
www.fotalia.com/SimoneVoigt

Hot footbath
www.fotalia.com/JürgenWiesler

Prepare tea blend: in equal parts,
e.g., 20g each of elderberry blossoms
(Sambucus nigra), meadowsweet
(Filipendula ulmaria), and lime blos
soms (Tilia platyphyllo, flos), haw
thorn leaves and blossoms (Crataegus
folium, flos). This can additionally be
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combined with chamomile blossoms
(Matricaria recutita) or orange blos
soms (Citrus aurantium, flos).
Pour 150 ml of boiling water over 1
teaspoon full of this blend. Leave to
draw for 7 minutes, strain off, remove
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the condensation drops from the lid
into the cup. Drink 1 cup of this sev
eral times a day, if possible while very
hot.
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Black Elder
berries feed
62 bird species!
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